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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

1TC"DELTACOM AND BTI ANNOUNCE MERQER TO CREATE SOUTHERN
REGION'S LARGEST COMPETITIVE TELECOM CARRIER
-Welsh, Carson, Anderson, 8 Stowe Wlll Make $35 Hllllon Lqulty InvmrtmontWest Polnt, Ga. and Ralelgh, NC-(July 2, 2003)- l'TChDeltaCom, Inc. (ITCD.OE3) end
BTI Telecom Corp. (BTI) today announced that they have signed a definltive agreement to
merge in a transaction that will establlsh the comblned company as the reglon's largest

competltlve local exchange carrier (CLEC) with a slgnlflcantly enhanced competltlvc

position. A t the merger closing, Welsh, Carson, Anderson & Stowe (Welsh Canon) wlll
Invest $35 mllllon In conslderatlon of a new Issue of ITChDeltaCorn convertible preferred
stock. The comblned company wlll operate under the name TTPDeltaCom,
The merger will significantly enhance the market position and strengthen the flnanclal
profile of the combined company, Entering into 2004, the comblned company Is expected t o
have a total revenue run-rate of approxlrnately $630 t o $660 million and an improved free

cash flow posltlve posltlon. The combined company wlll rnrtntain branch offices in
approximately 40 markets in the southern Unlted States and will serve more thsn 50,000
customers. The parties expect the transactlon to generate annuallred cost savlngs for the
combined company of approximately $40 to $60 milllon over a three-year pcrlod, the
majority of which Is expected to be achieved by the end of the flnt year. I n addition, the
transaction is deslgned to create new revenue opportunltlas by comblning the network
platforms and asset bases of the two companles. The parties expect to complete the
transactlon by October 2003,Completion of the transactlon Is subject to regulatory
approvals and other customary closing conditlons
"This merger will bring together a wide range of products, expertlse and resources to
solidify our regional leadenhlp posltlon In the telecommunlcatlons industry and to enable us
to offer even greater value to our customers, employees and Investors," said Larry Wllllams,
Chairman and CEO of ITC*DeltaCom, "The strateglc beneflts of thls transactlon wlll include
a strong sulte of telecommunlcatlons and technology products, access to growth
opportunities in new geographic markets, signlflcant cost structure improvements, and
greater purchasing power, all factors that will give us enhsnced efficiencies In a competltive
market.
'I

"Over Its 20 year history, BTI has established itself as a preemlnent communlcatlonr
provlder In the Southeast. Durlng the past few years the company has substantially
Improved its flnanclal and operatlng performance, making this the opportune time to create
the largest competitive communlcatlons pravlder In the reglon," said Joe Cece, CEO of BlT.
"The econornlc and operational benefits accruing from the combined assets and revenues of
BTI and 1TC"DeltaCom make thls merger as compelling as It Is excltlng."
The new senior management team of the combined company will be led by Larry Wllllams,
Chairman and Chlef Executive Offlcer; Andrew M. Walker, President, Buslness Servlccs; Jay
Braukman, Chlef Operatlng Offlcer; and Doug Shumate, Chfclf Financial Officer. Joe Cece,
current CEO of BTI, has decllned an opportunity to join the team In West Point and Is
pursuing Opportunities in the Triangle area. The combined company wlll be headquertered In
West Point, Ga. Ralelgh, NC wlll continue to be a strong rsglonal focus for the cornblned
company.
Until the merger closing, ITC*DeltaCom and BTI wlll contlnue to operate separately and
customers of both companles wlll experlence no change t o thelr existlng servlce
arrangements. New or revised customer contracts wlll not be required as a result of the

merger.
"We are very excited about the new opportunlties the merger brlngs," sald Thomas E.
McInerney, general partner, Welsh, Carson, Anderson 81Stowe. "Comblnlng the strengths of
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both companies further enhances our previous Investments In these leadlng telecorn
providers,"

Transactfon Detalla
Under the merger agreement, whlch was approved by the boards of dlrectors of both
companies, ITCADeltaCom and BTI wlll merge In an exchange of stock In whlch
ITCAOeltaCom wlll issue to BTI stakeholders 7.0 rnllllon shares of its common stock and
warrants to purchase 3.0 million shares of Its common stock e t an exerclse prlce of $8-50
per share, and BTI wlll become a subsldlary of ITCADeltaCom. The merger Is Intended to
quallfy as a tax-free reorganlratlon. STCADeltaCom wlll Issue the common stock In a prlvate
transaction exempt from Securities Act reglstratlon.
A t the merger closlng, Welsh Carson, whlch currently is a rlgnlflcant stockholder In
ITC*DeltaCom and a majorlty stockholder In BTI, will Invest $35 mllllon In a new Issue of
ITCADeltaCom convertlble preferred stock. The preferred stock lnltlally wlil be convcrtlble
into a total of 11.7 rnllllon sheres of ITCAOeltaComcommon stock at a conversion prlce of
$3.00 per share. I n addltlon, Welsh Carson also has committed, at ITC*DeltsCom's optlon
and subject to certain condltlons, to Invest up to $10 mllllon In additlanal preferred stock on
the same terms as the orlglnal Investment wlthln 15 months after the merger closlng. Upon
completion of the merger and Its $35 mllllon equlty Investment, Welsh Carson wlll own a
majorlty of the votlng equlty In the comblned company and wlll have the rlght to nema four
directors to an 11-member board of dlrectors. The remelnlng seven directors will be the
current ITC* DeltaCom board members.

lTCADeltaCom was advised by Morgan Stanley 8 Co. Incorporated and 8NY Capltal Markets,
Inc. wlth respect to the transactlon. The speclal committee of Independent dlroctors of 6Tl
was advised by Jefferles & Company, Inc.

Investment Community and Madla Informstlon
ITCADeltaCom and 8TI will jointly host a conference call today, July 2, 2003 a t 4:OOpm
ET/3:OOpm CT. The dlal-In number for the live conference a l l Is 800-743-4791, I D code
1536044. A ilve Web cast of the conference call wlll be available at www.ltcdeltecom.com
and wwN,btl.com. To access the Web cast, click on the Web cast icon and follow the
instructions posted. Please go to the Web site at least 15 mlnutes early to reglster,
download and Install any necessary software. A Web cast replay of the conference call wlll
be avallabte a t www.~rstcalleven~.com/se~lce/ajwz383936917gf12.html
for 90 days
following the announcement.

Fact Sheet
A fact sheet related to the merger Is available at

http://www.Itcdeltacorn.com/merger/fact,sheet.php.
ABOUT XTC*DELTACOM

ITC^OeltaCom, headquartered In West Polnt, Ga., provldes, through Its operatlng
subsidiaries, integrated telecommunlcatlons and technology solutlons to buslnersea In the
southern United States and Is a reglonal provider of broadband transport servlces to other
communlcatlans companies. ITCADeltaCom's business communleatlons servlces Include
local, long distance, enhanced data, Internet access, managed IP, network monltorlng and
management, operator sewlces, and the sale and maintenance of customer premise
equipment. ITCAOeltaCom also overs colocatlon, Web hostlnq, and managed and
vrofesslanal services. Tho eampany oporrtee 36 branch amcrs

In nlno ~ t m t o s ,mrrd ita 10-

state fiber optlc network of approxlrnately 10,088 miles reaches approximately 188 points of
presence. ITCADeltaCom has lnterconnectlon agreements wlth BellSouth, Verlzan,
Southwestern Bell and Sprint for resale and access to unbundled network elements and Is a
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certified competitive local exchange carder (CLEC) In Arkansas, Texas, and all nlnc
BellSouth states, For additlonal lnformatlon about ITCAOcltsCom, please vlslt the
company’s Web slte at www.Itcdeltacom.com.
ABOUT B T I

BTI (www.bti,com) Is a facllltles-based Integrated cornmunlcatlons provlder (ICP) ssrvlng
primarily small and medium-sized business customers in the southeastern Unlted States
slnce 1983. The company offers a full suite of integrated retell services to buslness
customers, lncludlng local, long distance, data, Internet access, frame relay, ATM and other
enhanced services. The company also offers wholesale rewlces, lncludlng prlvets line and
special access sewlces to other telecommunications carrlen and end-user customers. 677
has three network operatlons centers with Alcatel USA 6OOE dlgltal switches In Relelgh,
Atlanta and Orlando. Bll has also successfully deployed 14 Lucent SE 2000 local switches
throughout the Southeast. BTI has a 4,400-mlle flber network across the eastern United
States.
Statemencs concalned In thls news release regardlng ZTCnOelteCom‘s axpacted f?n8nclal condltlon,
revenues, cash flow end other operatlng results, cost savings and other potentldl benefits of Its proposed
combinaclan with BTI, buslness strstegy end other planned events and expectdtlonr are foward~looklng
scacemencs that involve rlsks and uncertalntles. Actual tliture results or events may dlmr mrterlally from
Chese scaternenrs. Readers are referred to the documents nled by rrC”DeltaCom wkh the Securltles and
Exchange Commlssion, lncludlng n C ADelcaCom ’5 annual report on fom 10-K Rled on Marrh 31,2003, lor o
discussion of Important rlsks tbat could cause ectusl results to dltYaf tbm those contalned or Implied In the
forward-looking statements. These rlsks, whlch are dlscussed In ITCAOeltsCom‘st9lingr under the hesdlng
“Rlsk Factors, ” Include dependence on new product development, rapld technologlal and market change,
dependence upon rights of way and other third-party agreements, debt senllce and other cash
requirements, llquldity constralnts and rlsks reldted to future growth and rspld expansion. Other important
risks factors that could cause ectusl events or results to dllfer from Chose contained or Implled In the
forward-looklng statements Include, wlthout Iimltatlon, customer reductlons In senllces, dalays or dlfflculties
In deployment and Irnplementatlon o? collacetlon srrangemenb and hdlWes, appeals of or Ibllures by thlrd
partles to comply with mllngs of governmentdl entltlas, lnablllty to meat lnstsllartlon schedules, penenl
economic and business condltlons, hllure to malntaln underlying SewIWvendor arrangements, competltlon,
adverse changes In the mgulstory or legkkclve envlronment, and vm/ous other factow beyond
ITCAOeltaCom‘s conrml, i7CADeltaCom expressly dlsdalms any obllgatlon to upd~te
any fbmard-looklng
statements whether tci reflect events or circumstances after the date hereof or otherwlse.
Investor Contact:

Douglas A. Shurnate
Senlor Vlce President

Chlef Financial Officer
706-385-8189

dshurnateQltcdeltacom.com
Medla Contact:
Mary Catherlne Bassett
Weber Shandwlck Worldwide

404-266-me
rnbassett@webershandwick.com
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